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From Cl&lW0Dap September 51 to SgoiiDa*? September 9. 167 H. 
Cadiz , -r%. 1 y. r frclh Letters which fay, that the Turk! bad made a 

Squadron under the command of the 
Sieur Cornells Evertz, and found Orders 
from the States General of thc Vnitei 
Provinces, his Masters, to continue here, 

sill he hare farther directions from them; but his 
Ships wanting Provisions, which he cannot supply 
them with here, he will notbeable to make any long 
stay in this Port— 

Miirii, Aug 27. We have Letters from CatalonU 
whkh adnse, that thc French Troops were retired 
towards /{oujttiou. Don Fincenzo Gonzague, Viceroy 
pf Sicily, is made of the Councilrof State? and thc 
Count ie Santistevm, Viceroy of?Sardinia, is toffuc-
cc rl him in the I overnment bf Sicily, and th : 
Marquis ie Filla-fiel, who at present commaĵ ds the 
Royal Armada, is to be Viceroy ot Sardinia.^ l%\ 

Naples, Aug. 16. The Prince* of Mo tesa£chi%Ss 
•MTivetl here with 5 Me 1 of War from Palermo f i e 
Tr iops defgncd for Catalonia will embark on these 
and other Ships, hired for that purpose, in a d<jy er 
/two* iTc*fii Meffma tbey wr te, that the Prince ie 
Gotizague was upun his departure from thence for 

*3th instant arrived h-rc (he Dutch I general Storm upon Czecherin, and that they had 

•JKccuce which,he was obliged to continue sometime 
longer at Meffma. 

Fienna, Aug. 31. The News at Court is, that the 
Rebels in Hungary, since their having been forced to 
quit the Siegr of j-yperfc-.havehad several other los
ses; that their whole Body isdispersed.and that Gene
ral Dunewait continues to pursue them. Count 
Lefle, whe commands the Emperors Forces in those 
Parts in chief, has sent hitherto know the Emperors 
pleasure, whether Jjc may enter upon the Territories 
of the rince of Tranfilvania, in his pursuit of thc 
Rebels- Bythe way us Polmi, we haveladvice of a 
Battel fought between the "Tarfey and thc Moscovites, 
near Czecberin,in which the latterobtained thcVicto-
ty, with thc loss of n 000 Men, though of double 
that number on the part of theTmks; and that if 
thc night had not parted them, the loss would have 
been much greater on both sides. Thc account we 
have from the/{bine is, that the City of Stmburgb is 
Very muchstreightnedj that theDuke of Lornin's 
Army hath suffered much, and is wcakned by the dif
ficult and hard marches they have been obliged t o : 
that he expected a reinforcement of j or tTooo Men 
of thc Troops of the Circles, and when they had 
joined him, would^pals the /{bine. 

Dmtzick., Sept. 3. The Advice we have from 
Polmi is, that tne Turks push on the Siege of Czccbc~ 
rin with all the vigor possible: that they had stormed 
thc place every day, for 16 dayes together, but had 
been as often repulsed with great Toss; that their 
Army consisted in itfoooo Men, but that the Mosco
vites were much stronger , yet were unwilling to 
hazard a Battel, at least were desired to defer it, till J 

beenrepuled with very gieat lois. The differences 
thathavi: so song distracted this City, are in a fair 
way of being composed; Dr. Strauch, whose banish
ment was the chief occasion of tbem,bciiigrestored 
to the place he had in thc Ministry of this L ity, and 
on Thursday n xt he preaches his first Sermon since 
his return. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 6. This afternoon our King re
turned to his Army in ScboHei. Lieut nant-General 
Arensdorf is here, and i. commanded not to stir out 
of his house; it is said that he is charged with some 
Articles which are of very great importance. The 
Count de St.Paul is ordered for Norway, to command 
th-. Kings Troops there.rrum whence < or esooomen 
are arrived in the Sounds, who were employed in thc 
Siege of Bihm. 

tlimburgb, Sept.^. We have Letters from Strael
fond of the oth mitant, which fay, tbat thc Danes had 
made two or three essays to land; that thc first was 
only wit,] Cwo or three Chaloups, who had been re 
pulsed , that thc second time they manned j r Cha
loups ; that Count Coningfmirke having-" an account 

fatermo, wh.rthe received Order*iram SpaitH*%&«i oi*^r,pTact.csone pf h s "*.e.giment"rifl an Ambuscade, 
who having sussern" th--X*j»«e"- ro land quietly, then 
sell upon them, killed many, and took thc rest Prison 
nersj but that it was b-Heved this would not dis
courage the Danes from making the gr -at descent 
sor which they were preparing, of which we mast 
expect the success. 

Stmburgb, Sept.*. The French having possessed 
themselves of the- Fort in the B\hme called thetVeert, 
they have enlarged thc sime, and added new Fortifi
cations to it, because of the use it is to them, to 
shut up this City on that side, and for that reason we 
hare endeavoured to remove them from thence, but 
hitherto our attempts have been ansuccefsfuljthough 
just now we have an account, that some Troops of 
the Garison of Offenburg attack thc said Fort, of 
which by our next we may sie able to give you a far
ther account. We have at present 8000 Soldiers ia 
this City, and Parties of them go out daily, and re
turn generally with booty. Jt is laid that overtures 
have been within these few dayes made to our Magi
strates on thc part of the Mareschal de Crequi, con
cerning the putting an end to thc Hostilities which 
are at present exercised on both sides ),but the minds 
of People here arc so r"taspcrated with the late pro
ceedings of thc French, rhatthis City has wholly put 
it self into thc Arms aiidProtection of the Imperia
lists, and will not enter into any measures with chef 
French, who, they think, have already done them all 
the harm they can, 

Frmcsort, Sept. <. Notwithstanding all the care-

thit is taken by tha Duke of Lorrain, to prevent all 
disorders of his Troops, yet great complaints arc! 
made of the violences committed by them • the Pd-

the Turks were IHOTC weafened by thc Siege they I lathtate has suffered very much,for- the Foragers have? 
were engaged in; And from /{uffemberg we !l"rVc ' treated the poor People yer/ severely, plundering 

theft-



them oF whatever they could meet w i th . In Alfl(e I on the Tsle of Rugen, to learn irt what posture che Enemy was/ 
the i"«»cjb ruine and destroy all th^Countrcy round, I te»hat they had been all cut off, o* taken prisoners. 
and at Wassemhourg they haj« used thfe Inhabitants 
somewhat, hardly, thjs makefs eVory bony wish sor 
Peace; and woare-told thatiht"Deputies of several 
Electors and Princes of the Empire, at the Dyet at 
/{atUbonne, pretl extTcmely-rthae-the-Dy&ti would. 
consider of some cfcctual waato advance the work 
of thc Peace, 

From ihe smperiiTCitnp it cchreck, Srpt jr-It has 
been th«<*ielicf of evefcybodyituhe Army, that we 
/hjsuld. p^ s tbe r\hmt, toji^ve marched on that side 
teethe "relief" of Strubitrgh, hue at present thc dis
course isj, that seeing }t would be impossible for us t o 
iubjsl jn Alsace, where the French hav • burnt and 
destroy cLall the Countrey, our General hath taken 
n -\g resolutions; what they arc we are not as y .t 

fj.b'c to-gc?rJ you bur may by our ,iext. Ou^ Army has 
lusjjjrccj jfiuch by thc several march s"we have made 
since we came into the Ffel I, however" we ar» in a 
conditior^to l a t c Enemy h ar Qf us.besorewc end 
tbe -aaipjgnc. Th- City of Stryburgh is provided 
with a yejry good Garjtbn. 

F?om \h& trench Limp dt WcijTefflbonrg i« Alsace, ' 
Sept. 6. provisions begin to grow somewhat scarti 
here. Th • Imperial Army, under he conmiand of 
the Puke of Lorriin eonim* S on the other fide of 
thc Bjiine npt ser from Philipsburg, where the Count 
ie Cipnta Only pasted thc /(bine with aBody of 
Hors&to cover those quarters. They of Strasburgh 
havel macle a Treaty with the Emperor, by-wlricii his. 
Imperial "viajefly promises to protect chemwith all 
ius Fqrctj, and they to supply his Army with what
ever their City can affbtd.iQ that there is but small 
like!'hood of accommodating matters vyich them; 
in the .mean time the Sieur de Monclat continues to 
deprive; them of all Commerce, and to that end hath 
taken a, small lfle in the /{bine. 

S;pire,1?tipt. 6. The Imperiilists have defeated near 
Lmdi-OsaFtfvch Party of 400 Horse, and have taken! 
a gjeat many Officers Prisoners, Yesterday we had 
advice that the Duke pf Lorriin was coming this 
way.-snd would encamp within an hours march of 
th's City, which made all the Countrey People of tlie 
jJfcighBorhood come flocking hither. But -this day 
wsi are, assured that hi.3 '-ugliness has changed his1 

mmcj, and-jf-hat he is resolved to marcjihacft towards! 
Offanbourgi and at the fame time we heat,that the; 
Mareschal ie Crequi having ruined all thc Countrey 
as far as Lmdow, will return with his Army towards 
the Vpper Alsice. 

Qnfstls, S pt 13. The intended reduction of che "Dutch 
"Troops is exec. ted. Yesterday a Capcain was -hanged inthe 
Camp, for speaking .mutinously against che Starts General. 
Besides the Regiments disbanded in rheiArmyj five bave been, 
reformed ac Mongol which abouc 2000 men have taken ser
vice ivith the Spaniards. Several Durc,h Regiments are reti
red from" the Camp, towards cheir quarters on rhe farther fide 
<Sf chis -"roviecejund yesterday 6 Rogttnencs marched cowards 
llatfiricbui This day molt, of ehe .Ammunition Wagons be
longing to the Dutch Army, arrived jiere,and tbe Ammunition 
will b,es"enc tjy water to Ho^ani.» 

Higue, Sftl.lt. W ' are told that the French Ambassadors-
ac slim gum, havd referred t,he Joints in rhtfeirence between, 
tbam and the Spaniards, 0, the Arbitration of thts.Stacc; and. 
thac a-great G-oaference hath tjeen held ac ti'mrgxcit, concern
ing trje Cessation of Arms wbich hath been proposed, which, 
it*i (aid, the Suedes would haVe-onlyto laft 6 weeks. The 
Sieur d'-^vattx, one of the French Ambassadors at blirnegutti, 
Kai Orders, as we understand, to ftpa.it hither. The itates 
Isaviiig.advice chac -6 f«r \ch Capers are Cruising pn chesê  

Pirit, Sept. io. 1 Seeing hath cad 
EdicVep be«ubliihed. ,£*-. 

the follow-

w 
Ba" T H E 

Hereutthis Majestyim granted £ojsports_ts 
the States General of tbe United Pro
vinces, to be delivered to the Ships ani 

Feffels of their Subp&s, wbich go to Sea, bu Mijejiies 
Pleasure is,That they be with ajl frt\edpn\jidmitted into 
the Forts.of his Kingdom, and that they be treitei there 
is kindly as hit own^Su^eUs • Ani therefore his Majesty 
expresty forbids aU his Officertxommanihig in bn Me»t>f 
"Wir, ani all others commmding in tbe Ships ofbtiSub-
st&s, equipped for 'Ptiviteers, to stop any of the Ships of 
the Subjects of the faii States General, ar to give them 
my disturbance imheir Navigation, upon pdia f death. 
His Mijesty charging mi commmdwgtbe Count de Ven-
maridois Admirtl f Prance, tbe Fice^Aimirals, Lieu-
tenmt-G-enerils, Cbilft of Squadrons , Captains, mi 
other Sei-Offcers, tq take care tl t thii Ordonnmce bf-
duly -executed. Hit Mi]ep} iikfrvoistxonmandj the Offi-
\irs of the- Admirtlty to. cause the same to be read, pub-
listed mi Registred, that' none may be igvormt, mi to see 
thef&me punttuaUy executed Dene at Eontaiacbleau* 
3<JSept. icf?8. 

Signei L O U I S , 
Ani underneath Colbert. 

Ditto, Sept. 14- The last Accounc we bad ftonr our A fitly 
in Flandei1 , was, Tha ic on inued e«c«mpeit.olithe iSaxil'i'î  
and that tht Hia ts-Q-.naal had fens Oriief-' Co their Army fqr 
cjbe reforming of sever*' "".egimencs,.. Feom Qerntat j theyteU 
ut, Tba,f pur A'Tny was °.tU ncamppd tbe «th instant at rteis-
stvabourg, observing .he motions of tfae £>ukt of lorrain, wtcli 
rtraS on the side of Pbilipsbcurg. 

Advertisements. 
Heyeas decent- and fashionable laced ShifcPaW 
Dressings for the Dea , madcallof Woollen,ba«* 
beenl'relilnled. Co His fifajesty, by ^imy inter 

Widow, (che first chac pucjthe making ^Vcji fhmg» infrac^cp^r 
{fpi Bis Majesty well liljing the (a,me,h?th, up nher hurntli 
Petition, bten Grapiously pleased ch givb hrt leave ta mstre 
.chis Adverciremcn', ch ( 'maV be known thai slienow who!* 
fy applies Wrlilf in m king beth Licri and Plain Qf all fort! 
V reasonable {tatas/ S f̂ UutsinCrane C tut in chcOW chjtpgn^ 
^ifit, Pauls, (fhyjujhjwJi. 

val, Ijad tri^ Geldings of good value lately staB'J? 
Crkdeath in dip field in the nght-tnne,^nd where >-

it by cht wounds ( wKfolt ^vepe^aUke in both Horses, abovt 
ID iacites deep, viry small, and thcoitgh the guei) and by some: 
Berspnstbrea'pings, ic soemsxp be ^.one n\a uiovfly-s Now 
whosoever fliall make a true discovery to cne said Mr. Ruddle. 
w/ho kill 1, or provtired tbe killing of either of the said Hoi-f 
ses, fliall have $ i. Rewards ^ 

LOst tht 3d Instant, in pr near the Etcbfnge, orih TireadJ 
•ricedteft «f ,a Lecter-Case.ui ltscvjtralBiUs,Notefiano" 

Receipts, with a KMid and Release heliJugJog to ItobirrJ'ypic. 
Whqevec brings the said I-ccccr Case, with ajl the ji|Is. ^qd 
floces, fa Richards Coffee-house in Tln-eadneidle-fi etfj fliall 
hav^ (tGuiney Reward, or mote. ' 

STra^ed or stolen cbe28chof ^dngzst last, from Wortfn by 
Wmifir, a'^ay Mate near i5handi, aslwrn -mane^and 
at bob*tail,the marks, A cross burned oo the neae but> 

tock, and a cross-burned on thc far slioublej, Whoever givej-
notice of cbe said Mare tn William tvbcartcijst che jKinga Gtiard 
Chamber, sliall he w cll.rewardcd,.t, T 

STrayed or stolen ouc of the F»JJe ns tft, Jlea4i"o, aliout che 
last of;**'?, or the beginning of ^luo ft, an am-coloMred • 

M'lch-Ass, of an ledinary sixe, wiih a. white bellr, with "M-
tlcor nomane; togetherwith«ftdne E ti, of adarkiccrllittri 

w 

Coasts, bave ordered several Men of War co putptoSea', et? [ Whoever can help the Owner ia them, lee (hero give nitjcfj 
clefr the said Coalls of ebrro. From Pc-wfrfii we have aiMc-" 4 to-Mr Brome Bgokseller.ne the Guv, in LudgaMfi ut,ox-to Mr, 

"-1-, chattke Danes had landed a small number of men up* iJ"l*"at-|»f «?""«* I"1" in '*<'<""'«*-,, shall h ^ e Jo • — « - " 

Pointed by i"ko: ^ewcQ}nb \L\ tl^e $qpoj* £ 6 7& 
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